
. Sailors plucked from yacht Yachting 
REPRESENTATIVES 01 the Poin; Yacht 
Club, Royal Natal Yacht Club and Island 
Sailing Club met recently to discuss a 
sail training programme for prospective 
new sailors and came up with the fol
lowing lramework: 

ber of children will be accepted for 
each course. 

The next series ol three courses for 
children between the ages of 9 and 13 
years is to begin at Island Sailing Club 
in August. Application forms and a pro
spectus of the course are available 
from John Somerville (phone: 4 77330). 
The cost of each course is R30, which 
includes the lJlle of the boat. 

Sap a 
Cape Town 

TWO Canadians are due in Cape Town tonight 

following their rescue yesterday after nine days 

adrift on their 11-m yacht. 
D Initial sail training of young sailors is 
to be carried out at island Sailing 
Club since the waters there are ideal 
for introducing young people to the 
spo�. ISC have 18 club Optimists for 
this purpose. 

Those children (9-13) who are al
ready in possession of a skipper's cer
tificate from ISC, or who have a letter 
of competency issued by another 
yacht club and are familiar with racing 
rules and are competent skippers, can 
attend a more advanced course to be 
organised jointly by the Royal Natal 
Yacht Club and Point Yacht Club de
signed to follow on from the skipper 
course held at ISC. 

Mr George Karl Steinicke and Ms Lydia Gisela 

W ollersheim were plucked from the drifting yacht 

about noon yesterday by the Irvin and Johnson 

trawler, the Afrikaner. 

Mr Steinicke and Ms Wollersheim are expected 

to step ashore in Cape Town later today. 
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D A series of three courses - sea
man, mate and skipper - which fol
low on lrom each other has been 
drawn up, based on previous experi
ence and the UK sail training scheme 
for children. 

• Each course lasts four weekends 
to be held on Saturday afternoons and 
Sunday mornings. Only a limited num-

Details of this course may be ob
tained lrom Ian Mitchell (phone: 701-
7731 (H) or 701-8383 (8). 

Frenchman Poupon chasing his own record 
NEWPORT, Rhode Island - French sailor Philippe 
Poupon holds the lead in the single-handed transat
lantic yacht race, said a race spokesman. 

Spokesman Tony Fairchild said Poupon could 
break his own record, set in 1984, if he kept going at 
the same pace. 

Poupon arrived first - but was not the big-boat 
wioner - in the last race, four years ago, aboard a 
boat with the same name but smaller. Poupon took a 
little over 161/z days to make the distance. 

The Frenchman has been averaging more than 
482 km a day. 

Poupon's 18,2-metre trimaran Fleury Michon was 
1 760 km from the finish at Newport, after starting 
the 4 827 km race with 94 other boats on· June 5 in 
Plymouth, England. 

"If he maintains the speed that he did to do the first 
3 218 km, he will be here by Thursday," making the 
time 11 days and establishing a new record, said 
Fairchild. - Sapa-AP 

Reed vorder goed in ligte wind 
Deur Ons Seiljagverslaggewer 

DIE Springbok-seiljagvaarder Bertie Reed het in die na
week selfs nog verbeter op sy merkwaardige vertoning tot 
dusver in die Carlsberg- Trans-Atlantiese seiljagwedvaart 
vir alleenvaarders. 

deelneem, John Martin op die Allied Bank Voortrekker 
I I .  

Ondanks baie ligte wind wat d ie deelnemers se vorde
ring kwaai vertraag het, het Reed daarin geslaag om sy 
algehele posisie aansienlik te verbeter. Sedert einde ver
lede week het hy op sy jag, die lnvertex Voortrekker, 
nege jagte, wat op pa pier veel vinniger is as sy jag, verby
gesteek. Hy was gistermiddag in die negentiende algehe
le posisie en vierde van die enkelrompjagte. Hy loop ver 
voor in die afdeling vir klas-11-bote. 

Martin was die naweek steeds gewikkel in 'n felle stryd 
met die an?�r �wee voorste ja.gte i� sy klas, maar het sy 
tw�ede pos1s1e 1etwat v.erstew1g. Dte voorloper in die af
d�lmg v1r klas-l�bote, die Fransman Jean-Aves Terlain op 
die UAP,_ was g1steroggend 28 seemyle voor Martin, ter
wyl Martin op sy beurt weer 37 seemyle voor die deelne
mer in die derde posisie, die Fransman Titouan Lamazou 
op die jag Ecureuil d'aquitaine, was. Die drie jagte was 
g1ster sowat I 500 seemyle van die eindstreep van die 
wedvaart. 

Gistermiddag was Reed sowat 60 seemyle agter die 
ander Suid-Afrikaner wat aan die strawwe wedvaart 

N6g twee deelnemers het hulle in die naweek aan die 
wedvaart onttrek. Dit bring die getal vaartuie wat in die 
eerste week van die wedvaart onttrek is, op elf te staan. ������.��� 
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�artin /second among Atlantic 
From RAMSAY MILNE Voortrekker 2 along in almost win The Argus Foreign Service less conditions. 
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NEW YORK. - Solo yachtsmen B�t his efforts pald off, as race or-John Martin and Bertie Reed contin- gan1sers fixed his position lOkm ue to shine among the 90-odd surviv- ahead of Lamazou, with whom he ing competitors heading for New- dueHed throughout the long final leg port, Rhode Island, in the Carlsberg o f  last year's singlehanded round-solo transatlantic yacht race. the-world race, which Martin won. 
Martin, sailing the sleek "new M Voortrekker" now named Allied 

artin reported late yesterday 
Bank, has passed his persistent ri-

however, that he was almost be: 
val, Titian Lamazou of France, and 

calmed. "The air is so light I can't 
yest d 

even steer a course,'' he told race 
mon!�u�i was second among the headquarters by radio telephone. 

In the "Azores High", a mid-Atlan-
One consolation for him however 

ti i 
was that another French.iian Jeai{ c reg OD dominated by a high-pres- Yves Terlain, leading the oeei of hi-s ure system, Martin has coaxed tec!a monohull racing yachts and re-

maining a few miles ahead c tin,  _r,an into the same wi pocker. 
Meanwhile, Reed in the "olc trekker" was reported to be " a good time" in more favo wind and had taken first s Class 1. 

Reed said before the race t "'.anted to win his class "as birthday present for the old trekker". 
But the fast-flying French in slick trimarans continued to lei pack. Well ahead of the field Philippe Poupon, who in 1984 

l
wor!d record for a single-hande antic crossing. 


